LLANGASTY
RETREAT HOUS E

27 to 30 November 2017
Isaiah: the Fifth Evangelist
Led by the Ven Martin Williams
“The glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it together”
(cf. Is. 40.5).
The Advent Liturgy will contain many
readings from the Prophet Isaiah and many
other references to his prophecies.
The extent to which this prophetic book as a
whole anticipates the Good News of Jesus
Christ caused Isaiah to be known to the
Fathers of the church as the “Fifth
Evangelist”.
Prompted by them, we shall meditate on
such themes as: the meaning of “gospel”;
on how we ourselves “hear” the gospel;
Isaiah’s gospel of the birth of the Messiah of his Life and Teaching - of his Passion
and Vindication - of the Hope of his Coming.
There will be six addresses in all, plenty of
silence, but some opportunity for discussion
together of the themes of the retreat.
Fr Martin Williams is a retired Parish Priest and Archdeacon of the Church in Wales,
previously a Tutor in New Testament at Chichester Theological College.
Arrive 4pm Monday and depart after lunch on Thursday.

Cost £240
Llangasty Retreat House, Llangasty, Brecon, Powys, LD3 7PX
Tel: 01874 658250
email: enquiries@llangasty.com
www.llangasty.com
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